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is trouble. People worm secrets out of you and go off and use
the information to their own advantage. You never hear about
it till they have done all they wish to do/*
"When I left Magistrate Hsia," Hsi-men said? "he begged
me repeatedly to do anything I could for his family. We must
send them a present and call."
"It will be Mistress Hsia's birthday on the second of next,
month," the Moon Lady said. "We will go then. As for you,
you must be careful. Remember the saying: 'Never let people
know more than a quarter of what you know yourself.' Even
your own wife may take advantage of you, not to mention
other people."
As they were talking, Tai An came and said: 'Ten IV
would like to know if you are going to his Lordship Hsia's
place."	r
"Tell him to go when he has had something to eat,"
Hsi-men said.
Picture of Grace, Tower of Jade, Golden Lotus and Orchid
came to welcome him^home. They sat down together and
talked.
Hsi-men Ch'ing remembered that the last time he had re-
turned from the Eastern Capital, the Lady of the Vase was
still alive. He went to her room, bowed before her tablet and
wept. Heart's Delight, Welcome Spring, and Hibiscus came
to kotow to him. Then the Moon Lady sent Tiny Jade to
ask him to go to dinner in the inner court* He gave orders
that those who had accompanied him on his journey should
be given five taels of silver.
He sent a card to Major Chou, and told Lai Hsing to get
half a pig, half a sheep, forty measures of fine flour, a sack
of white rice, a jar of wine, two hams, two geese, ten chickens,
and take them, with a supply of condiments, to Captain Ho.
He also sent a cook.
He was in the hall when Ch'in T'ung came and said that
Scholar WSn and Ying Po-chiieh had come to see him. Hsi-
m£n Ch'ing ordered the boy to bring them in. They bowed
several times and said: "What a rough journey you must have
had." Hsi-m€n thanked them for looking after his house in
his absence.
"This morning, when I awoke," Po-chtieh said, "I heard

